
E, GENETTAL, C.R.P.F'. CGO

RTI MATTER
$PEED FOST/UR.GENT

I.ODHI RO
NE,W DELHI- ITOOO3

(Ministry of E{orne Affairs)
No. M-V-68120t6-Adnr

To,

Dated, the FebrLrary, 2016

The Dy, Inspecror General of police/Cplo,
Signal Range. CRPF.
Kolkara.

SUbJCCI:- TBANSFIiR OF RTI APPLICATION UNDER SECIIQN 61]LOE
. TIIERTI ACT.. 2OO5 - 1

An RTI .application dated- z}luDal6 of sh. c. Balakrishrian, 4'r'
Signal Bn received in this Dte. on 0410212016 in which he has sought cerrain
informatiort regarding revisior-r of grade pay of 6tl'CPC report Lrnder RTI Act 2005.

2. Since, tlre matter/infornration is closely related to 4tl' Signal Bn and
DICP of Signal Range has been declared as CPIO to dealthe RTI Cases oitheir Signal
units vide this Dte. order No. M.v.4/r2-Adni-l dated 7l2lz0l2, the applicalion

leceiygd from the applicant is being transferred to you under sub-section (3) oiSection
6 of RTI Act, for taking further necessary action. Parliculars of AppellateAuthority as
per provision contained in Ltls 7(8) rnay also be intimated to the appticant while
dealing with the case.

3. RTI fee Rs. l0/- has been received frorn the applicant.

Encl:-03 Page O3=e1z-
DIGP (Adm) & CPIO. Dte

Phone No. 24360235
E-mai I d i gadnr@crp [. gov. in

Copy to

L Shri C. Balaltrishnan. S/o (Late) C. Kunhiraman, P-l{,

IIRTI

irrfonnation In this regarcl firrlher correspondence
letter

ffifor
rnay be made with addressee of

A
tB,



The Central Public lnforrrratiorr O ,icei 
lCplO)

Dte. Gen CRPF, Block No-1,CGC Compiex,
Lodhi Road, New Dethi - 1 10 003

Tel: 011-24360235

subject: Request for Inforrnation r,.cer Right to lnformation Act 2005.

I c' Balakrishnan , s/o' (Laie) c. Kunhiraman, Resident of 
-Annapoorna House, Ambalappuram,cherukunnu' Kannur District, Kerala - o, o:ot, Telephone rrro oJszzeo3001, Mobite No. 09400563001 wishto seek information as under: I' rvruurrs I\u. L

I was retired from cRPF ( 4 3ignal Bn. cRPF, Neemuch) after completion of 2B years of service. Theparticulars regarding service/retiren:entTpension etc. are as undel :

\'.i-'l' I

i.,
t-,i

Sir,

Date of Birth
Date of enrolment
Date of Retirement
Force No.
Rank at the time of retirement
Pay Scale at which retited "

Last Basic Pay clrawn
Average emolument for pension
Basic Pension sanctioned
PPO No

- 01-03_.1953
- 24_12_1971_ 01_01-2000
- 710s87637* ASI/TECH

4000_ 1 00_0000
4900/_

- 4820t-
- 241At_
- 239030005516 dated 31/03/2000

Details mentioned in the PPo received after implementation of 6th pay commission Report :pay Band '-'bibo_ioz'oo

Grade pay _ Z4oo
Revised Basic pension - 5447 t_

ff,!fi!ffilxation 
table or o'h cpc, the pay band and grade pay appticabte to the Assistant sub tnspector

Sir, I wish to know that :

1' why the appticable grade pay to ASI CRPF ( Rs,2s00/-) is not considered white revision of mybasic pension as pei 6th cpc-report? 
v !rv! vvrroruErvu wrrr

2" lf it is due to an error or clerical mistake, kindly suggest the further steps to be taken by rne torectify the error.
(Copies of FPos received from PAo is hereby enclosed for your kind referenie)

I hereby inform that foilowing formarities have been compreted bv me:1. That I have deposited the requisite iu" oi'nl. 
' 

rOt_ b.ir rvay of postai Cider No.21F 9ZZ141.favoring CplO_ CRPF, dated 25/01/20,tS

2. l.need the photocopy of the documents and r hag deposited the cost of thephotocopy of Rs. t- for 

-* 
(Number of piges) -

3' I had deposited sum of nJ--l for the charges of cD. (strike out which ever is not appticabte)
4 That I betong to Category 

"t 
*; poverty Line (BpL): No(strike whichever is not applicable). tt yeq I ., ittr-'ning the vatid photocopy of the certificate. No

5. That I am 'citizen' of rndia and r am asking the information as ,citizen,.

6' I assure that I shall not allowl cause to use/ pass/share/display/ or circulate the informationreceived in any case and under any circumstances, with any person or in any manner whiohwould be detrimentall-o,the Unity and Sovereignty or against the lnterest of lndia.

Pay Band
Grade

(Revision of my basic pension is done by
pay Rs. 2800/-.)

5200-20200
28oOt-

considering the grade pay as Rs. 24001 instead of grade

Dated:2Bl01DA16
---4;.L€tb\
e Applicant
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